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A COLLEGE BURNED.

Students Escaped From th) Building
Befor It Wm Too Late.

Ky it flr of mysterious, origin, (he Dearer

!,, college was completely destroyed at an
early hour Saturday morning, entailing a lot

of not less than 973,000. A number of the
students were asleep when tho flro was dis-

colored and mad barrow escapes: some of
them were compiled to turn out In the cold
wind clad only Id their nlitht clothing.

hUortly More 8 o'clock tho colle Janitor
discovered flames comiup; from the root of
tho building which was a three story brlok
structure. The alnrin was Immediately given,
but in n few minutes the eatlro building was
In the power of the flames.

Many of the student, wboare moctty young
la'lies, were not out of bed, and wlwu they
discovered that the Luilding was on lire a
jtatilo ensumed. tveryWody tried to get out
Ht the lame time. A number were compelled
to leave tho dormitory lu their scanty night
clothes, and as the air was cold, suffered
considerably before they could reach places
cf safety. The borough lire department re-

sponded to the alarm, but when the hosu
rarriuK" reached the building tho water plugs
were found to bo fror.eti. Tim building was
practically lu ashes before the depart lueut
Bot to work.

The college buildings were In tho center of
the town and worn extensive and In excellent
rendition. Improvements wero recently
completed on the buildings to the amount of
1 15.10 Last full the Institution, which was
forii.erly known as the Beaver I'umiile Heinl-tmr- y

aud Musl-- al Institute, was made
with an attendance of about 100

tturieuts.
Ttie Institution was established in HI J.

Hon. l)auiel Agnew, tf Justice of the
, in rcme court of l'ennsvlvntila, was one of
tlie prime movers and took a deep lnteret In
Its welfare. ltlshop hiinpson, of the Motho-i.- tl

Kptscopal church, also looked after the
youDg Institution In Ih.VJ, Ir. IL T. Taylor

a elected president, Whlsll position ho held
until about a year ago, when he was succeed-
ed by President Alexander. In 133 exten.
firs additions and improvements were made
tud the number of students so Increased as
to make the college of great importance to
leaver and vicinity. Last vear, as stated,
additional Improvements wero made.

Ibe faculty and directors held a meeting
s.nd made arrangements to continue tho
school lu another building. It Is probable
that steps will be tukon at once to rebuild the
structure.

GREAT GOLD STRIKE.

Twenty Thousand Dollars From a Stamp
Mill in Five Says.

Tho HolyJ Terror, sltuatod nt Keystone,
reunlngton county, S. D., mado another
wonderful record-broukin- g run as a gold pro-

ducer. A oleau-u- p of tho batteries and plates
of Its stamp mill after n run of only Uvo days

a mado yesterday, aud gavo a gross pro-
duct of 20,Ul)0, which Is Indued a most ex-
traordinary run, when the number of stamps
sre taken Into consideration. ew discover.
pi are being made daily lu tho district, nnd

II reports oau be believed, and the assays of
the ores found relied tipou, some of the llnds
will even exceed tho Holy terror In richness.
i; Ti n now, as bad us tho weather Ih, there has
started n trood-slze- d stumpude toward the
outberu bills.

The Elbe's Kail.
The North German Lloyd Steamship Com

jinny uus engaged inree liernmn, tureo Lug- -

iud atiu tnreo i roteu uivers to itttompt to re--

enver the malls from tho foundered steamer
Elbe. The vessel lies In water I'M foot deep
ud two or three mull bugs from ber have
beeu washed abore on the Kngllsh coast,
The estimated valuo of the mails is 30.000.
In addition to the regular wages that dive.ii
vuibepuld, the company has alloted the
turn oi ti.avu, wnicn win do given for the re-
covery of valuables from the steamer.

Killed by Three Men.
At Cannelton. W. Va.. Albort lluddor was

sun kiiiou y jonu Lively and bis twe
low. The Llvylys were qunrrollng with sev- -

women, wnen uuddor nppeurod. llud-icrlia- d

I" kicked I.ively's dog a low weeks ago.
I to. aim Lively Had declared ho would kill
Udder oti sight. When ho saw lluddor ho
krdered bis sous to open lire, und the three
. a-- at ouco, ull mo bullets taking auuet.
fie murderers are still ut lurge.

Silver the Issue for 1800.
CooKressmau Itlund, of Missouri, says tho,

lk. parties lu tho next presidential campaign
r :ii divide upon tue money ipiestion ninl that

tree silver men will uomlnnto a candidate
fuo represents their sentiments. Congress- -

tu Livingstone, of (leorgla. another silver
klTocnte, says they will lion. Unite a ticket In- -

of tho old putties uud.that It will
f'tep tho country.

Fooball Abolished.
I Tie faculty of Harvard College, n; a

' "' uruiuuu 10 nvomiiiunu tho
million of lliliir,.,.ll,.,.l,.l... . ., I ...H '11.......j o'uiui.u. iliU
Muuv-iiiieu- t of tho result created a grout

m. imuuK iuu college meu. A reoord of the
"lull of the faculty will bo sent at once to

V' OOrtJoriltlrtn, with...... n ..iiiihi .1.... I. I... f...i u ,viuw llllt. I. uil
ut ouco to the ntlilHtln nouimiliiie

Sailors Ilesoued in a Storm.
iTMrtettu ship wrecked seamen rcachod Now

-- ..', uuuru ino mm hiur siouiuer
t w. Xhey wero tuptuin Jones und erew

ito UrltisU ship lliulto, rescued ou Fob.
iuwi Biup wits uumuuuguauio iu a

ivyslorm. The rescue was ellected with
rMdiillculty after six hours' continuous

Train Robbery.
fdout midnight Friday night n freight
noa tho Uiltiinore und Ulilo Uouthern
road wus held up lien r Vigo, U., by three
it'd men armed with shot guns and the

n wero relieved of all their valuables.
ino o Imon that the bandits mistook the

for tho "Turkov" triiln f.ivt fr.il. .I.t
a curries nn express car.

Was Jealous of a Fug Doa.
I' N'w Albany. Ind., because hi wife al
ii in i

v K lo l"B uor ana wo"'d not
hi ma same privilege, feter Ilow- -

If?ulteJ her- - Tw oa attacked himl emu and fractured bis skull. The soys
SfTentsH .nil I. .....I in luii . . . .

f of his Iniuries. which are serious.

Sympathy Strike.
I'rmpathy strike of all the building trades

i tork city and Ilrooklyn Is threatened.
I iccatlon was found when the electrlal
lectors refused to reduce the hours of
f mployes from nine to elirht and to in- -

M tiisir wages from tt to ii 23 a day.

ockless Simpson Wilt Lecture.
pressman "Jerrv" Bimrson. ot Kansas.

PBKlng for the delivery of lootures next
-- . uesigoea to make clear tue prln- -

r nd nurnojifia of the PomiliMt nnrtv.
till speak In Ohio, fenusylvunla and

rk. which tttutes us regards as good
'"wry ground.

To Sell the Bonds.
"aaacors of Iha lbilmont.Mnriiiiin

ut louu sludicate of New York have
'heir prospectus for the American half

;, , por vent bunds. The bouds are
0r Duhlin aiil.iii.rii.ili.n f.n.1 iun11, I wi.w V. Mil. WtM.'" lu curreucy or gold.

Xhlrty-flv-s Boxes of Gold.
African line itinmiir t'rl which
,,u'day morulng from Bouthampton
I ! boxes of gold bar. valued at

w august neimoat uo.
(-

-"

"ltVIMif llillnun- - li na ......
I IUUHVH.ll VU PlV.ll VT.I

SUCCESS OF THE LOAN.

Ifany Bop It Is the Beginning of a Seal
Recovery.

R. O. Dun A Co. sayt
The surprising success of the new loan, and

the great confidence it has given to the In-

vestors on both sides of tho water and to
business men here, encourage many to hope
that It tuny be the beginning of a real re-
covery. Within 2'i minutes subscriptions are
supposed to have been nt least live times the
amount ot bouds offered, and in two hours at
London they wero 20 times the amount there
offered. Cousldeilng the power which con-
trol ut these bonds gives to regulate foreign
exchanges aud to prevent exports ot gold,
the transaction has indeed greatly changed
tho Ilimnclal situation lu spite of the I net
that government revenues nro still dellelent,
nnd that domestic trade shows scarcely any
gnln as vet.

'lbe industrials aro not enlarging pro-
duction, nor have prices ot farm products Im-

proved. Wbeut fell to SUcents Saturday lat,
and has recovered to Jio, ouly a quarter bo-lo- w

the price a week ago, while corn, cotton
and pork aro unchanged, nnd hogs and lurd
are a shade lower. We-te- ru receiptsol wheat
are nearly as largo as lust year, though lor
tnreo weeks about 40 per ce ut smnllor, owlug
to the stor-ns- . Cotton has reluscd to advauce,
though there has been mueh tuik about cur-
tailment ot acreage this yeur, aud receipts
bnve sharply

Uealliigs In Iron nnd Its products are
moderuto la volume, with somo discour-
agement In most branches, though struc-
tural works at 1'ittsburg nro very busy,
and the demand tor wire nails and barbed
wire has never been surpassed. II J
nothing Is doing In rails; (dates are qulct.and
bar Is as low as ever, though lu rather better
demand tor car works, hules of pig have
been moderately large, with onu transaction
at l'lttsburg of 10,0110 tons llessemer attlO,
but prices do not Improve,

Textile products show few changes but
thoso downward The termination ot a
strike nt l'Ulludolpela sets more curpet mills
to work, and the demand Is fair. Sales of
wool ut tho chief markets In three weeks of
Teliruitry wero 15.V.J.OO0 pounds, agulnst l,

8U0 pouuds two years ago.
The failures lor tho week have been 3J2 int

tho tutted States, ngulust 3'JS lust year, uud
U Canada JO, against fil lost your.

lit. ltev. Thomas M. Clnrk, the Episcopal
bishop ot the diocese of Itbodo Island tor
over 40 yoars, has gouo mad. He is now
conllued as a prlvute sanitarium at fores
Hills, Mass,

MAKKl'STH.
iirrsiit i;o.

Tlllt WIIOI.KSAI.K I KK IS ARB IIIVKK PKI-O- )

(iruln, I lour aud Feed.
WHEAT Sa 1 red 57 9 fS
N. . red W M

HiltN No. yellow ear.uew 40 W
Mixed ear, new 47 4S

. yelk.w slielled 4l 47
tlA'lS No. 1 White 85 30

No. white t4 W
fcxtni No. 8 blte S3 4
l.igbt mixed S3 4

Klk-.- Nu I M W
No. K western MO t'd

FLlil'H Mmu. friney iatents W i 4
r'auey winter patents 8 10 W
Knney stratKlit winter 0 "0
Mruiitht X A bakers' H 0
Kye Hour 8 00 8 18

HAV-- No. 1 timothy 11 60 IH 0U
. No. tl Ill W 11 00

Mixed clover. No. 1 10 Oil 11 00
I.ik.ho tliiinthy, from wagons..... 14 U) IS W

FKLH No. 1 White Md., tuu. 17 50 1H 00
Nil ! hlte MlildllliKS l'l 50 17 00
llniwuMUldliuits 10 00 18 50
Hrun, hulk Ill "0 1 50

BTKAW Wheut 6 KS 6 50

jl)t 5 50 tt 00

Dairy I'roducts,
CUTTEIi Eleln t roamory 17(1 W

'auer C'rvumery Vi
t dliey Country JtolL IS KO

Low tirade aud ouokllig - 0 10
CHKhMv Ohio, new 11 11)4

New York, new UH li
Wlwousiu Pwisa r.'l 13

l.iinliurm'r. iiiiwinnke. Vj 10

I rult and Vegetables.
AIT1.KH Kauey, V bid 8 50J 4 00
btANs lluud-plcas- per bu...... 1 Kl i 00

Lima, lb 6 5
l ol.Mut.s riiiu,ln car, bu To 74

rrmii store, bu 75 ho
Itttlh per bbl 1 i 1 50
l AlillAdri lluiiie grown, bbl 1 V5 1 50
'1 IKMl'JJ per 001 1 'J IXS
tt.Mii.NS elluw, Lu 50 J
I'AI.Ml't. ..per bid 1 00 1 li

I'oultry, Lto.
I.lve ( hi. kens, V pair (i
l.ivo lu"ns. V pair 00 HI
lllesned lllli'ks.'r. 10 II 15

iirt'oacd Lbiekeus, V Ih. M in
" yuiuitf select... 14 15

Dri SM-- Turkeys, Hi 10 li
Kiiti! I'a. iiini Dhio, in sli W lit
1 fcAl IIKIO-- - KxtralKeifeesu.lli 45 tin

No. 1 l'.x. I.lve Ueemi, p 10 40 45
i niiiilry, lurt, paeked Ki 4"l

M Iseullaiieuus.
CKEI'S-Clo- ver ' lbs 4 50 6 40

i lii.utby, piiino it so fu
I'.l.ll! oiiirs 1 40 1 M

lt.i Country nine, I 1

III INK V Wtiltu Clover 14 10
buck heat 11 13

VAI I.I-- lii 1', new 50 CO

l iiilili C ountry, sweet, hlil 4 50 5 01)

'1 A i .l.i ' W 4 Blj

CINCINNATI.
FUiflt 8N3 40
Vtlll-A- No. Il lied 5.1 54
Hi h No. II 65
lOli.N Mixed 411 43
HA IS 81 M
Ki.i.M M
111 I 1 Klt-4'l- ilo C reauiei y !M Wl

1'llICAlJKLl'IIIA,
FUU'lt 3 50(3 4 00
Will-A- No. U ite.l 67 5;u
tOKN No. ijllixed.. 4)1 47
UA'lh-Nttllrt- liilii 85 80,
M l 1 bit Creamery, extra Ui Kl
tliliS I'll. Ill HIS ii5

NtW VUIttt.
Ff.dlH l'atents t 1 90(!4 15
WlitAT Na Med 60 57
It Vb Mute.. 54 55
tolt.N Nn 1 47 4
OAi.s White esteru S3 84
bl 1 i Kit i reuiuei y 10 il
LCilili Mate mid 1'enn 7

LIVE STOCK.
Central brock Yahus, Kast Libibtt, Ta

cattlc,
Trlme, 1.400 to l.nno IPs 5 10 6 40
Ouod, 1,300 to 1,4110 II.. 4 HO 5 00
timid buteliers, l.anl to l,3U0lba... 4 05 4 W
'lldy, l.lhV to l,15u!ti 4 5 4 60
Fulr liKht steers, UuO to 10UO lbs.... 8 6(1 4 Hi
Couiluou, Too to VUORi II 50 8 40

llous.
rhlladWpulas 4 83 4 50
Hi SI Yorkers and mixed. 4 K5 4 80
Coiumou to lair Yorkers..., 4 10 4 i5

SUGtr.
Extra, 98 to 105 lbs.... 4 15 4 50
dood. H5 to Ml lbs 3 W 4 00
Fair, 75 totUlbs. il Ml 8 Its
Common 1U9 II 05
Yeartlugs.. 8 00 6 50

Chicago, Cattle Common to extra steers
3.5uifl,5.o&; Blockers aud feeders, i40i4u0

cows aud bulls, tl.5tM4.00; culves, W.5oil?5;
liogn nravy, l IiOi..4.k."; common to choice
mixed, :io4 .)j choh'e assortod, C 104 15;

ilfht, (8.5(jit4.u6; plus, (it.5i(!i8.U5. hheeu In--
erlor to choice, 4H.5ut4.'45; lambs, 3.UHs)5.35.

Cincinnati lings select shippers none;
butchers H40to4 50; fair to good packers i0to 4. so; lair to ligUt 4U0los 5; comiuoa and
roUKli:l J5lo4 15 Cattle-goo- d shippert4 15to4.7&.
good tochbic(4liln4.50: fair to medium SlMlo
4.10; couiuiou K.K5U3.. Nbeep extra tl K5UI
4 5o; good to choice J.50to4.00; commuuto lair

.00 104.10.

Wool.
PntLADXlTHIA. Wool Is quiet; prices steady

Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia IX
aud above, 17lik'., X and above l.lio.; m odi-
um ifOijUh'.i auaitur blood, ilKiMc; ooinuiou,
ISiylVc. New York, Michigan, WiaconsUi, eta,
at 10al7e. X. lVHtc.; medium, 10i20c. quarter
blood, HOsHlcieomuion, lTloo.; washed, ooinb-lo- g,

delaine flue, lHivOc.) medium 81i IfJo.;
coarse, ao.,.'lc.;low,?.,ta; uuwasbed usdluia
ltalTir. low uiedium lialou,

A SUROEON'S KN1FB
tees you a reeling of borrot and rtresd.

There Is no longer necity for Its use
In many diseases formerly renrded as
incurable without cutting. The
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
Is well Illustrated by the fact that
DI1DTI1DR or Breach Is nnwnrrfi- -

wi s cany 0,1 (hout the
knife and without rutin. Clumsy, chaf
ing trusses cnn be tlirown away f They
never dire but often induce Inflamma
tion, alrntigulnliou and death.
Tl 1 MnOC Ovnrlnn. (rterlne)
1 UI'1V7I0 sm( tunny ntlurs. are now

removed without the perils of cutting
operations.
PILE TUMORS, i n.?;? .a ,nTa
other tllscases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without palu or rt

to fie knife.
CTftVIJ In the "Madder, nn matter
OIUl'u how Inrgr, (s crushed, pul-
verised, washed out aud perlecliy re-

moved without cutting.
CTP IfTl 1I?P of Crinarv rssnirc Is
O I lIV I CIVL. without
cutting In huiiilrrds of c:is s. Fr pam-
phlet, references and all itartirutars,
send in cents (in stamps) to World's Kis-p- t

Meilicnl Assuciutiuu, O0j Main
blreet.'llutralo, N. V.

MOTHERS
anil those scon to

mothers,
should know that Pr.
1'icrcc's
l'rc;criitiiti rob
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors ami
dangers to Imtlt
mother nnd child, by
aiding nature in pre-
paring the system
for parturition.
Thereby "labor"
ntul the period of
confinement arc
greatly tdiortcnrd. It also promotes the
secretion of nn ulnimlimce of nourishment
for the child.

Mrs. Dora A. fit'THRin. of O.ittrY, Chrttm Co.,
7fM.. writes: "When I Ikk.iii laklin; Hr.
Pirrce's p'nvoi itc l'rt'Mrnptinn. I w.is nut nl.te to
si nin I on my feet wil limit suffering iiltimt ilenth.
Now 1 do nil n;v k. conking,
sewing snd everything finny family of in;ht. 1

am stouter now Oi.m I Imvc In six viars.
Your ' Favorite Prescription is the bet to luke
Ix'fore contiuenieut. or ut lenst it proved so with
me. 1 never suifereil so liitle with any of my
children as I did with my lust."

A CTitircti of Ii.t.
Tfio oniccra of t!ic Xfjittino line

stoatnshfp ratajiwfi), which urrivrrt in
Iort ri'octitly inm liottcKliirii, via l,

witticsscil nn morning
Bct'iie in c wliii h First 1X11-c-

lVihinn nays was beyond descrip-
tion und any human power of repro-
duction. The beautiful night was
cauwd by tho sun hhinititf upon n huge
Iceberg about 7 o'clock on the morning
of August 2, and continued fur fully
fifteen minutes. The iceberg was "270
feet high and b'0 feet long, and was
on the edge of a dense fog. It was
shaped exactly like a church, having at
one end a towering spire that was
pierced near the top of the Hpiro in im-
maculate white.

About fifty feet from tho top the
sun's rays blended into a ftpink that
was most beautiful to behold. Jlack
of tho spire was a slanting roof that
the action of tho fog and Bun caused to
appear in a deep blue. Near the spire
was a perfectly shaped Gothic arch, in
which hud been melted a llssuro so like
a window f t uliDc-?-t make one If'
lievo It was built there by a mechanic.
Tho sun shone through this in all its
brilliancy und dazzled the ryes of those
aboard ship. The fog formed a deep
background near the water and made a
marine picture that could never be
painted. Besides ull this, the sun,
bliining on tho many small projections
of tho berg, made the whole look as
though millions of sparklinir diamonds
had bct n piled together. Tho olllcers
say that many statues nnd fantastic
figures wero discernible about the
mountains of . The seamen and
oflicers wire awed by the beauty and
grandeur of the scene lial'tiinoie

lni'ri(in

EstnblKhr-i- l a Value.
Mnurl'-- e Thompson tells of a certain

buyer of sheep who went Into tho
mountains of Kastern Kentucky,
where tho followlns dranintlo Incident
took place between him nnd a yrlm
mountaineer who had one cwo for
sale: lhiyor That ewe Is worth uliotit
75 cents. Mountaineer lilt nlr wo'th
Jest a dollar 'n' er hnlf. Iluyer Voti
are Joking; the old thing Is lean
and Mountaineer (drawing a
large pistol nnd cocking it) Stronger,
w'nt did ye say 'at that air ewe wns
wo'th? Iluyer (briskly) Mgh on to
Gcvc'U dollars is what I suld.

inferior

SifU? R0VAL CO..

BRAVE COLONEL LARKE.

With Ilia Arm Itailly Ilrnken Tie Write
and Work Kverjr Iay.

Col. Julian K. Lnrke, the Crimean
war veteran, met with nn accident re-
cently. In which he demonstrated that
tho heroic soldier Is born nnd net ew
luted by a rigid system of drill. Is
one of Uio bright writers on nn after-
noon paper nnd has charge of the real
cstnte department. On one of th, cold-
est days of last week, when tho breath
seemed to freeze nnd Icicles gathered
on tho mustache nnd beard, the Col-
onel, chipper as a chipmunk. Although
ho Is over Is) years old and Is all scarred
up with wounds received In battle,
called nt the Ileal Estate Exchange,
ays tho New York Commercial Adver-

tiser. In dewcenillng tho steps from
the streets that lead to the exchange)
ho slipped on tho frozen Ice and fell
heavily on his left shoulder.

I.Ike n titmble athlete of thirty years
he picked himself up, nnd, linlsh-lu- g

his business nt the exchange, ho
went to his olhoe, nnd wrote a column,
coolly smoking a I ng Havana, known
ns the "Smuggler's Hellght." Ills
brother members of the quill noticed
that while he was writing his left arm
hung limp nnd motionless nt his side,
finishing his copy and calmly knock-
ing the nshes from his cigar tie s:tld:
"Now 1 will look nt my arm." 1 le tti.'d
to lift up his left arm. but he discover.--
that It was not only broken, but consid-
erably fractured. Ills shirt nnd coat
sleeves were soaked with blood. Sev-
eral wished to iuu for a doctor, but ho
simply sulci:

"till, it Is nothtng; Ml ro out and
have It set." lie lighted n fresh clg tr
nnd went out nnd found n surgeon,
who tried to lecture the brave old vet-
eran, who has fought through wars,
because he neglected his nrtn so long,
"t 5o home early and stay there a week,"
said the surgeon, after ho bad splin-
tered the broken arm. The surgeon lit-
tle knew the vitality of tho Colonel uud
his devotion to Journalism. The nevt
lay he turned up In tho office nnd wrote
live columns of statistics, the data of
which he had beeii gathering for sumo
time.

Ills coolness nnd heroic rinchalaneo
In suffering great palu have won tho
admiration of all the editors nnd re
porters on tho papers nnd they propose
to honor liltn in some way, either b
tendering him n banquet or giving Liu
a silver loving cup.

Dnrahle Ilrlcaa.
Excnvatlons In lliihylon have brought

to light a number of bricks, thu stumps
on which prove ineiii to bo at least
4.ot" years old. They appear to be as
good now na when they wero first
Imkod.

The ropallul.
Why shoulJu't there bo a third party? It

Is truu they disturb tho smooth running ot
tb regular organisations and somotlniea

overturn eloctlous, but what la popular Is

founded on merit i A for Instance, among
all tho remedies usod for sprains uud liriilw s,
Ht. Jueot s Uil Is thu most Hipulur hcuusii It
lskuowu to bu the best ; heneo It Isthu Pop-
ulist lu medleiuo. The more hivuusH It
euros so promptly nnd surely. There Is no
crippling iroui Kpruiti where, this old remedy
Is used. It imparts now life, nnd strength
and thu puiu viiuIauc. Truly It tiu I'opu-lla- t.

Straw plaiting gives employment to 5,000
WoUieu lU Kurope.

This f
VTn offer Ona Hundred Imllarn Ttewarl fnt

any eii of l Ainrrli that be cured by
Hull's i 'a'urrh ( 'urn.

K. J.Ciiicn:v Co., Props., Toledi, O.
We, the umlersiKUeil, liuvn K'iowii K. J. Che.

fiey for I tin lut 1 yours, and liehevo hlm per-- f
(lv lionornliln In ull business transiti'tinna

and tlnane nil uM.i to curry out any obliga-
tion tii'i'le by the r linn.

r.sT A-- I UVA I, liolesalo LVUKKlsU, Tolulo,
Ohio.

Wal:im. Kisasi A Mauvin, Wholesale
linguists, Toledo, ( Him.

Iln'l's ( uturrti C'urn is tnk.'il Internally, aft-In-n
ilir m lly iim llnihl i.i l and mueou sur-

faces of the synluin Trim, 7s-- . i ir bottle, bold
by all urugniois. leainuouiaut iiu...... .

ot mi l;iirrl.nenl.
In use of in n h Tulmles for headaehes,

iiini oiher stouiio!li is not
nil experiment hut mi siiccium. They

j will do ull that we s.iv they will.

Culifornlu hn 2 '.OJO.OOO fruit troes, neoo rd
lug to recent estimates.

I Hsu I'lso's l uro for ( onsiimptlon both In my
fnmily Mini prni tlee Hi-- , i.. W. I'ai'IKkson, Ink-ste- r,

jlleh. , Novuinlier ., ls;U.

and cheaper made baking

1M WALL ST.. NEW-V0R-

Accept None of the
Pretended Substitutes for

Royal vSSS
ami IeCAUSE

preparations are bought at wholesale at a price
so much lower than Royal, some grocers are

urging consumers to use them in place of the Royal at
tht same rttailprice.

If you desire to try any 01 the pretended substitutes
for Royal Bakino Powder bear in mind that they are
all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and are
not so great in leavening strength nor or equal money
value. Pay the price of the Royal Baking Powder
for the Royal only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Baking

Powder is purer and more wholesome, and makes better,
finer, and more healthful food than any other baking
powder or preparation.

SAKINO POWDER

nfier

Haw's

caiiuot

rJHarch April Elf! ay
Arc the Best Months in "Which to

Purify Your
And tho Best Blood Purifier U

"Which Purific, Vitalizes and Enriches the BIojiI

At thU se.von pverynnn pliouM talte n Rmd
spring medii-liie- . Your blood miL-'- t t puri-
fied or you will be) iieK'.ortlri)? your health.
Thorn Is a ery from Nature for IHp, and un- -
I ess there, Is prompt ami sat lufai 'lory response
you will In linMo t serious lllnvs. I

This demand e.m only bo met ty tho purl- -'

fylng, cnrlclilni; and
Dlood-Vltntlxl-

elomonts to lo found In HihnI' SiTrnrarilln.
" My motlur-ln-la- Mrs. I;lirnt'th Wolfe,

nt tho of 7J years, win nttaeked with n
violent fonn of cult rheum; It wpre.il ull over
her body, and her limnls nnd liml'S worn
ilrendful to l.Hik nt. At tint same time, my
llttla dniis'liter Clnrn, who win Juit mn yeur
old, u nttni'ked ty n Hlmllur diaeaje, liko
lerofulm. It upteured lu

only
An'.OIil Deed.

A few tlnys no n Klnnuliir tlcod wan
prcsontod at tlio rcKlW'r'it ollli't' lu
Newark, N. J. It wan ma li In 17iii
end Lad never l.i'cii lt ioidcd.

Ir. Kilmer's swamp-IIimi- t cures
nil Kidnev ninl lll.nlili r troiililrs.
rillliphlet Hlnl i ! l ill o t H HI free,
ljilioidtory I1n.i;li,'iiii'tiiii, N.V.

Illsmnrk never uses uny peus save thoro
made ol koosu (pillls.

Hcotliind's ltomnn Cntliolio ehurehes hnvo
DS.'iOOO nieitihers.

Mrs. VIii1ihv' Sooililiiu hyrnp for ehllilren
teelhiiiir, Hofleun the Kimi". n ihil i - iulliiMia-- t

ion, ul la ii (in in. iiiri wile I eolie. iic. u lml tie

A London otuiiltuis eiirrle on nn nverng
2.5U0 piutseners eseli week.

Karl's f lover Hoot, tlie crent Mood purifier.
yv fn-h- ne iin.l i li nriie's to the eouiplex-lol- i

nnd t hum i'i(H. jilits. f
Lawyers were known In llahylon iJOJ I1.C.

A i V .

015 ENJOYS
Both tho method nnd results when
fcyrup of Figs ia taken; it 13 pleasant
ontl refreshing to tho ta.ctc, and nets
ppntly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd liowcls, cleanses tho eyo-ter- n

cfleetually, dispe'a coMs, licail-neh- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, fyrup vt Tigs ia tho
only remedy of its LLud ever pro-
duced, lo,uiinr to tho taiito and

to tlio etoninch, pronijit in
iu action and truly licncliciiil in in
ciTertK, prepared ouly from tho most
healthy and ugrceulilo Euhritauce.i, iti
mativ excellent qualities commend it
to ull and hnvo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of i for Falo in SO

cent bottles by all leudinp drui;-gint- s.

Any reliublo drui;gitt who
may not havo it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for uny ono who
withes to try it. Lo nut accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN MAHCIiiGO. ( Al.

touisviUE, r. new yokk, N t.

Z PN U 0 '06

Ip'SurcenBfully Prosecutes Clnlms.
K I.sIm I'rlnclpnl i.KSinlliwi L'H lutoloii llurenu.

Jiluliwit Hur, llJiiin,mlu'iiluigLi4iiii, nti mini-- .

DATrilTOTIIlliK M A HKH Kxiiliilini'lons fcr s w H,i -- iivi(.(i iim iii luiii'iit iliiiiiv or
liMcntoii. M.iti for InvfiiOirM iiuiili., nr Imw to r I u
tUtt'tll I'AIIUCK U Allill.l. WlHIUMITOH. D.O

WAIT KKW'KLKTTril nf viilim hunt i

lYilLL til, KKKK to iiimli rH ot Huh imiii r
t hus. A. HhIiIh Iii o., M Willi Mrret, N V.

i'AMTFn BUYERS rrJr':;
ou or sddraaa W. It llruaddiu. At... Wc t 'ulul, Vo.

A

is trouble
Pearline

soap, you
you need Pearline.

reddler snd
"this it as
FALSE

you an imitation. Lis houest und il tuck.

Blood

Wood's SarsapariflSa

food's

Beware

Larrj-- j So.-c-s

under wli fI.I. other k; In! the ((nnd.
mice .f tl. fiiMilly j'tiy ii 'ian nnd i llinr diio-to-rs

f.ir si I mr time, lint H'(:nc I tA emit
Wors.. I rii I of many jiKoj lo eir 1 ( ( r la

by II i i l's S.m.ipnr;ll.t. Ai s in s, w

!avo II Kid's Sarx.ip.irllia to flan, c'ie
to P't iett-- r, lltl I lii.forn Ih fir t
(T'tio, tlms invi entlrly healed up an l tlioro
hiu never bvoa lUiy rtiju of IL'.' Ji n.y sluce,
rho In A

Monlthy Robust Child.
Ili'r Jtr.vidmother t v k II ... I :irsips.rl!l.i
Ht the siimetpne, nn I the ,ait rtieiiin i.vrev-o- d

In iU vn"tico and a p"rf-- nir :r.u' r.mn
ctTeetixl. Il toolt n .nt t!ir nviitl.K I ir hreur1, nnd nseri!w ln-- r u "" licn'i'i nnd
Mreiiirth nt her mlvunee I n, to I.,.1m

It his certnlnly - i n n li. !
:uy Uiiiy." ilu3. lioliu Wctrs, ZaU.ikl, Om

ood b
We set to

Hms Ea rn.l Ihrre
th! i linaMiv

f mm
BSSiS on out .in urn! annujl 11. N tAV

S0rr)rncr Vaatioi) Trip to AHooti((ity.
l:rrv erenc pnM hv us, Nn cnnpons,

W rite st onwr lor particulars to
THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

On and 01 Second Ave , I'lttflmriih, I's.

k

! 11 nn gtirpr'lr
VtiAf hm ttrit
The PliilMti'TrmnpC r1
yorceuttir3 T t' im
frhonM niw,
V r h flmi tirr.,Frj(i iiremcitTo iimiit it
Touffrrlt U ttiV 'Ut)Ij
ln
AvMimblf fr f h
Ami CHprilli nf bring iirrwrTed
wnluMtt Ion! of vlrtun
Tor 'lt'.'il) ?

vr uulU (t niv.-uilo- arlnrtl
Buch a lurprtdo cxiat In

Ripans Tabulcs.
Mrsm rtismtesl Co., 10 Sprue M Ksw Vo: k.
rnos, DU cou Iwx. i, t UrutgUticr tr malt.

19 THE BI3T.
riT FOR A KINO,

fQt CORDOVAN!
rKicnbNMCUKo cait.

S.POLICZ.SSOLW.
nS?W.WORKlKCMcir,

.cxtha riNc
CaVSTSCi:03LSH0&SL

LAT3IE3S

--'- f.lltKlllrlMAM,
Cur On Mlioon Ccoplo xvaur tlio

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our.ihocsara cr.'.;sfactory
Tkry slve the h."t viI';g t r IV j monrr.
1 hcv .ual c.:iti.;i iIvku l.i sly to and lit.
1 h;lr qirrtltJcs r iinnirnnseri.
"I ho prlcrs are i'n!(nrr-i,-- inijw I on sal
I rom Si to nvr 1 1 t i)f'"r nskes.

II your '. tu;r. I'.'y. uvytaa.

I, Au.'i i'i. Iii:i-:i.- l bum

Tim "MMINK" nrntlm IW ninl Mont Krononil.
ml rullnm aii.t ('urt .rn. Il.i j ti.a.lii ol litisili.th, lioth Kil.. tin.!. i I nl.ki., mi. i 1' in. p vtirrn
bi", ortu I'nlliir m i'.ul In I w ii t ii i v it V iii'l.thfi rt iiv.7, vr.tr trr.nut I. .k wv7 A
"1 -- ii I'ollsraur r'uoln.i.oi CuCi lot '1 went) .l'isCl'lltM.

A hsint'lornlMr ami Tulrof ruff. I.jr u.tll for Sis
Cauta. Namii btyln uud hiii. AiMim

Hf.'.K!;Hii)i.ii iMf.i.Ait fii'.trAvy,
r7 ITranklia Ht., Nuw Vori. V UiVjy tl.. Itoatoa.

fE L A 3 T I0l
HOl,! Kl l"l mm:
V'i.riiiii;lil.aii! ilv. I'n

OU All ;tiiibl- I'm it iu !i
t un l" litu ' ii
funnllcr ( mlt i'Ji nr (i It
r'i.liiiih tif i t t.n.

I'ATrMTKIt. Illtl. Ht. n IA Ht t'tin 'v
pt'AtiHl by ti.V. Iliwo3!rr,'.C, 744 l'riuttwv,. V.:'i v

WIHkTW'ltlik All LLht lAilS. .
Cost ( oliKh bjfup. l'aU'9 ton a. VST S

Jw-uV-
t2

' 1 r ' ' " L.S

Pleasant
Reflection

tho fact that easy washing
has been made safe. Until
Pearline came, it was danger-

ous. Pearline takes away the
uangcr as it takes away the

work. I here is no scour-
ing and scrubbing, to
wear things out ; there

in keeping things clean.
is better than soap. With

need hard work ; for easy work,

fome unscrupulous crocrrs will tell you,
good or " tlie rama as 1'earlir.e." IT'S

rcarlina U rrver vediileJ, if your rrorer tenrts
M JAMKS f VLS. .N. Y.

You Will Realize that "They Live Well Who Live

Cleanly," if You Use

A PQJUi


